Introduction
============

Bone development and maintenance are regulated by highly dynamic remodelling processes that are influenced by bone-degrading osteoclasts, bone-forming osteoblasts and mechanical-sensing osteocytes ([@b1-mmr-22-01-0097]). Osteoclasts are the only cell type able to remove bone tissue, and they are responsible for both physiological and pathological bone resorption, which is indispensable during skeletal development and maintenance ([@b2-mmr-22-01-0097]). Osteoclasts are multinucleated cells that are formed by the fusion of myeloid hematopoietic precursors formed in the bone marrow ([@b3-mmr-22-01-0097]). Osteoclast precursors are circulating blood monocytes that are recruited to sites of bone remodelling where they fuse into osteoclasts following specific stimuli ([@b4-mmr-22-01-0097]). Therefore, identifying agents capable of suppressing osteoclast differentiation may facilitate the development of a therapeutic strategy for the treatment of pathological bone loss.

Bacteria and their by-products can induce the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as macrophage chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukins (ILs) and prostaglandin E2, which directly or indirectly stimulate osteoclast differentiation ([@b5-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b6-mmr-22-01-0097]). In a previous study, Jiang *et al* ([@b7-mmr-22-01-0097]) showed the relationship between inflammatory cytokines and bone resorption. Macrophage-derived chemokines induce macrophages and osteoclast precursor cells to polarize and migrate to inflammatory tissues, whereas inflammatory cytokines promote osteoclast differentiation and suppress osteoblast formation.

Among various inflammatory cytokines, MCP-1 is one of the most abundantly released and is responsible for macrophage cell recruitment and activation during acute inflammation, promoting multinuclear cells to fuse into osteoclasts ([@b8-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b9-mmr-22-01-0097]). Seven-amino acid truncated (7ND) protein is a mutant version of the MCP-1 protein. The 7ND protein lacks seven amino acids between position 2 and 8 of MCP-1, located in the N-terminus and functions as a dominant negative inhibitor of MCP-1 ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b10-mmr-22-01-0097]). In a previous study, Yao *et al* ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097]) showed that n7ND protein effectively decreased MCP-1-induced migration of THP-1 macrophages *in vitro*. In addition, n7ND protein injection or delivery from a layer-by-layer coating platform significantly inhibited wear particle-induced osteolysis *in vivo* ([@b7-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b11-mmr-22-01-0097]). However, the efficacy of 7ND on human TNF superfamily member 11 (TNFSF11)-induced osteoclast differentiation and lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced osteolysis has yet to be demonstrated. Therefore, in the present study, the effects of 7ND proteins on human peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) proliferation and osteoclast differentiation were investigated *in vitro*, and the ability of 7ND to decrease LPS-induced bone erosion was examined *in vivo*.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Reagents

Recombinant human colony-stimulating factor 1 (rhCSF1), TNFSF11 (rhTNFSF11) and MCP-1 (rhMCP-1) were purchased from PeproTech, Inc. α-minimal essential medium (α-MEM), penicillin-streptomycin solution, PBS without calcium and magnesium, FBS, DAPI staining solution and Rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin were purchased from Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. The tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining kit, *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) LPS, and haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA. Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) reagent was obtained from Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc. 7ND protein was purified as previously reported ([@b12-mmr-22-01-0097]).

### PBMC isolation

Heparinized blood (100 ml) was collected from each healthy volunteer (4 males and 5 females; 25--35 years of age; recruitment date from September 2016 to January 2018) at the Department of Operative Dentistry and Endodontics at the Affiliate Stomatology Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University. To be included volunteers had to be Chinese, healthy, \~30 years of age and medication-free for one month. The patients provided written informed consent. The study was approved by The Research Ethics Committee of Guanghua School of Stomatology, Affiliated Stomatological Hospital, Sun Yat-sen University. Blood was collected in BD vacutainer cell preparation tubes (CPT; BD Biosciences) with 0.100 M sodium citrate. Heparinized blood was centrifuged at 1,500 × g and 0°C for 30 min, and the cell layer above the Ficoll-Paque formed in the CPT was collected, resuspended in 10 ml of α-MEM and recentrifuged at 195.65 × g and 37°C for 5 min. Then, the cells were cultured in 0.5 ml of α-MEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin solution in a 24-well plate at a density of 3×10^5^ cells/well and incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ for 1 day. On the second day, the complete medium was replaced, floating cells were discarded, and the adherent cells were identified as PBMCs ([@b12-mmr-22-01-0097]). PBMCs were cultured and used for subsequent experiments.

### Cell viability assay

PBMCs were incubated at 37°C in 96-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well for 1 day, the complete medium was replaced and increasing concentrations of 7ND protein (0--100 ng/ml) were added. After 1, 2 and 3 days, CCK-8 reagent (10 µl) was added to each well followed by incubation at 37°C in the dark for 3 h, according to the manufacturer\'s protocols. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader (BioTEK Instruments, Inc.).

### Osteoclast differentiation and identification

PBMCs were plated in 24-well plates and supplemented with rhCSF1 (25 ng/ml) and rhTNFSF11 (40 ng/ml) to induce osteoclast differentiation. Groups were arranged as follows: i) Untreated monocytes; ii) monocytes treated with rhCSF1 (25 ng/ml) and rhTNFSF11 (40 ng/ml); iii) monocytes treated with rhCSF1 (25 ng/ml), rhTNFSF11 (40 ng/ml) and rhMCP-1 (25 ng/ml); and iv) monocytes treated with rhCSF1 (25 ng/ml), rhTNFSF11 (40 ng/ml) and 7ND protein (25 ng/ml). The medium and all cytokines were replaced every 3 days for 15 days, and osteoclasts were cultured as previously described ([@b13-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b14-mmr-22-01-0097]).

For TRAP staining, cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min at room temperature (18-26°C) and then stained with TRAP staining solution at 37°C for 1 h, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA). The images were captured by a light microscope (Carl Zeiss AG) using magnification, ×100. TRAP-positive cells with ≥3 nuclei were considered multinucleated osteoclasts.

For actin cytoskeleton staining, cells were washed with PBS three times, permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min and stained with fluorescent phalloidin (1:200) diluted in PBS for 20 min at room temperature (18-26°C). Nuclei counterstaining was performed by DAPI (1:500) for 5 min at room temperature (18-26°C), followed by fluorescence microscopy (Carl Zeiss AG) using magnification, ×100. In total, four fields were randomly selected, and the numbers of osteoclasts and filamentous (F)-actin rings were counted by two independent investigators.

### In vivo animal model of bone loss by LPS

A total of 78 five-week-old male C57BL/6J mice (16.3--3.3 g) were purchased from The Animal Resources Center of Sun Yat-sen University and housed at a controlled temperature (22-24°C) and humidity (55-60%) under a 12-h light/dark cycle with free access to food and water. All protocols were reviewed and approved by the Sun Yat-sen University Ethics Committee (approval nos. IACUC-DB-17-1105 and IACUC-DD-17-1112).

To establish an LPS-induced osteolysis murine model, the mice were randomly divided into three groups (n=20/group) and injected with *E. coli* LPS or PBS subcutaneously, over the calvaria. Groups were arranged as follows: i) Control group injected with PBS; ii) mice injected with 5 mg/kg LPS; and iii) mice injected with 25 mg/kg LPS. Animals were monitored every day and the weight of each mouse was recorded on the last experimental day. In total, five mice from each group were sacrificed on day 1, 3, 5 and 7, and all skull bones were dissected and soaked in 75% ethanol at room temperature (18-26°C) for micro-computed tomography (µ-CT) analysis.

To study the function of 7ND protein *in vivo*, the mice were injected subcutaneously over the calvaria and randomly divided into three groups (n=6 in each group): i) Negative control group injected with PBS on day 1 and day 3; ii) Positive control group injected with LPS (25 mg/kg) on day 1 and PBS on day 3; and iii) Experimental group injected with LPS (25 mg/kg) and 7ND protein (3 µg in 100 µl PBS) on day 1 and 7ND protein (3 µg in 100 µl PBS) without LPS on day 3. The animals were sacrificed on day 6, and their skull bones were dissected and soaked in 75% ethanol at room temperature (18-26°C) for µ-CT analysis.

### µ-CT imaging and analysis

All calvaria were scanned by a µ-CT scanner (µCT50; SCANCO Medical AG). The scanning parameters were 8 W, 70 kV, 114 µA, 360° rotation and a pixel size of 20 µm. After scanning, VGStudio Max software (version 1.2.1; Volume Graphics GmbH) was used to reconstruct the three-dimensional (3D) images. Subsequently, the 3D images were converted into graphic images by a blinded observer. To study the murine LPS-induced osteolysis model, the resorption areas of a region of interest in the frontal and parietal bones were defined with Adobe Photoshop (version 12.0.3; Adobe Systems, Inc.) by two independent investigators. ImageJ software (version 6.0; National Institutes of Health) was used to analyse the images of resorption areas and to determine the percentage of the calvarial resorption area of each sample.

For quantitative analysis of the function of 7ND protein with LPS-induced osteolysis, the software of µCT50 (SCANCO Medical AG) was used to analyse 4 mm thick (200 slices) skull sections from the midline suture of the skull in its centre to calculate bone mineral density (BMD), bone volume (BV) and the bone volume per tissue volume (BV/TV). The skulls were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature (18-26°C) for 1 day for histological analysis.

### Histological evaluation of osteolysis

All skulls were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 day at room temperature (18-26°C) and the soft tissue was removed. The remaining calvaria bones were decalcified for 3 weeks at room temperature (18-26°C) using 10% EDTA, pH 7.4, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections of 5-µm thickness were cut by a Leica microtome RM2255 (Leica Microsystems GmbH), including the centre of the calvaria, the site of drug injection. For histological examination, the slides were stained with H&E at room temperature (18-26°C) and TRAP at 37°C for 1 h according to the manufacturer\'s protocols. Images in six randomly selected fields were captured by a light microscope (Carl Zeiss AG) at magnification, ×100. TRAP-positive osteoclasts in the skull bones were counted by two independent investigators.

### Statistical analysis

Each experiment was performed \>3 times. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 20; IBM Corp.). Data are presented as the mean ± SD. Data were evaluated for a normal distribution using Shapiro-Wilk test. The data were normally distributed, and the groups were compared using one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni\'s test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### 7ND protein inhibits osteoclast differentiation in PBMCs

PBMCs were induced to differentiate into osteoclasts in the positive control group by adding rhCSF1 and rhTNFSF11 to the culture for 15 days ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). The 7ND protein (25 ng/ml) was added in osteoclast differentiation media, and TRAP staining revealed that significantly fewer osteoclasts formed in the presence of 7ND protein. In contrast, significantly more osteoclasts formed in the presence of rhMCP-1 ([Fig. 1A and B](#f1-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). Immunofluorescence results suggested similar results, with significantly decreased F-actin signal in osteoclasts in the presence of the 7ND protein ([Fig. 1A and C](#f1-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the differentiation media, a decreased number of osteoclasts were observed in the negative control group ([Fig. 1A-C](#f1-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}).

### 7ND protein does not affect PBMC proliferation

A CCK-8 assay was performed to determine the proliferation of PBMCs treated with 7ND protein. The results indicated that treatment with 7ND protein at various concentrations (0--100 ng/ml) for 1--3 days did not affect PBMC proliferation ([Fig. 1D](#f1-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}).

### Establishment of a mouse LPS-induced bone loss model

µ-CT imaging confirmed that LPS injection induced osteolysis. Increasing concentrations of LPS were associated with more defects in the entire calvarial bone ([Fig. 2A](#f2-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). The defects were indicated by the percentage of bone destruction area, and osteolysis induced by 25 mg/kg LPS was found to last longer compared with 5 mg/kg LPS ([Fig. 2A, C and D](#f2-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). The weights of the mice indicated the health status of the mice ([Fig. 2B](#f2-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). H&E and TRAP staining of calvarial bones confirmed that LPS was able to induce osteoclast differentiation ([Fig. 2E](#f2-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, the percentage of the bone destruction area and the weights of the mice showed that a high concentration (25 mg/kg) of LPS induced osteolysis that was detected for \>5 days, whereas a low concentration (5 mg/kg) of LPS induced significant osteolysis that was detected for 1 day.

### µ-CT imaging and analysis indicates that 7ND protein decreases osteolysis

µ-CT imaging suggested that 7ND protein injection reduced LPS-induced bone resorption. Bone defects decreased in the entire calvarial bone following treatment with 7ND protein compared with the LPS group ([Fig. 3A](#f3-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). BMD, BV and BV/TV were used to measure the degree of bone loss. After treatment with 7ND, BMD, BV and BV/TV were significantly increased compared in the LPS group ([Fig. 3B-D](#f3-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, treatment with 7ND did not present significant differences compared with the PBS group ([Fig. 3B-D](#f3-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that 7ND protein significantly inhibited osteolysis.

### 7ND protein decreases the number of osteoclasts in the bone resorption lacunae

H&E and TRAP staining were used to visualize and count osteoclasts accumulating in the resorption lacunae. The results demonstrated that significantly more osteoclasts were detected in the LPS group compared with the PBS and 7ND groups, whereas the 7ND group showed no significant difference compared with the PBS group ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}), in line with the µ-CT results. As mice in the LPS and 7ND groups were injected with LPS, their weight was lower compared to the PBS group where mice were not injected with LPS ([Fig. 4C](#f4-mmr-22-01-0097){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

7ND protein is a mutant form of MCP-1 without the seven N-terminal amino acids at positions 2--8. 7ND binds to the MCP-1 receptor on macrophages and functions as a dominant-negative inhibitor of MCP-1 ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b10-mmr-22-01-0097]). MCP-1 plays a critical role in chemotaxis and inflammation, activating cell mobilization and upregulating a series of pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines ([@b15-mmr-22-01-0097]). However, Yao *et al* ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097]) showed that 7ND protein treatment decreased not only MCP-1-induced migration of THP-1 cells in a dose-dependent manner, but also the THP-1 chemotactic effects of conditioned media from Raw 264.7 murine macrophages exposed to polymethylmethacrylate particles with and/or without LPS. In addition, the 7ND protein is able to bind to the MCP-1 receptor without inducing cell activation, and interference of the MCP-1-C-C motif chemokine receptor 2 ligand-receptor axis was able to decrease the release of inflammatory cytokines without adverse effects ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b16-mmr-22-01-0097]).

The present results suggested that 7ND protein efficiently inhibited PBMCs differentiation into osteoclasts without influencing cell proliferation, in line with the results by Kim *et al* ([@b13-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b14-mmr-22-01-0097]). The present study has demonstrated the significant effects of 7ND protein *in vitro*, which is the first step for animal experiments *in vivo*. Previous studies identified that 7ND protein exhibited promising results in decreasing osteolysis. Morrison *et al* ([@b17-mmr-22-01-0097]) found that 7ND blocked calmodulin 1 (CALM1), Jun proto-oncogene (JUN), AP-1 transcription factor subunit and nuclear factor of activated T cells 2 (NFATC2) induction in colony forming unit-granulocyte macrophages and inhibited human osteoclast differentiation at the molecular level. Yao *et al* ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097]) showed that 7ND protein decreased macrophage migration and the release of inflammatory cytokines in a dose-dependent manner. Therefore, in the present study, the effects of 7ND protein on osteoclast differentiation were investigated, and F-actin ring formation and TRAP expression were examined.

Various previous studies demonstrated that 7ND protein treatment significantly decreased osteolysis induced by orthopaedic implant wear particles ([@b7-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b12-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b18-mmr-22-01-0097]). Wear particles are by-products of all joint replacements and are able to stimulate chronic inflammation, thus leading to osteolysis. Wear particles increase the production of pro-inflammatory chemokines, including MCP-1, TNF-α, ILs and granulocyte-monocyte CSF ([@b6-mmr-22-01-0097]). However, a study of the effect of 7ND protein on bacterial osteolysis has yet to be reported. It has been hypothesized that osteolysis induced by chronic Gram-negative bacterial infection underlies bone diseases, and it has been demonstrated that LPS is a major virulence factor found in the Gram-negative bacterial cell wall ([@b19-mmr-22-01-0097]). LPS was identified to induce intracellular activation of mitogen-activated protein kinases 8 and 14, and nuclear factor κB in macrophages and monocytes, thus promoting the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines that are recognized as key pathogens of inflammatory osteolytic diseases, such as osteomyelitis, septic arthritis, periodontitis and infection of orthopaedic implants ([@b20-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b21-mmr-22-01-0097]). Among various mouse models of osteolysis, an inflammation-induced bone loss model through LPS injection into the calvaria was used in the present study. Compared with other animal models ([@b22-mmr-22-01-0097]--[@b25-mmr-22-01-0097]), this model exhibits the advantage of accurate and reproducible injection into the calvaria between the ears of mice ([@b19-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b26-mmr-22-01-0097],[@b27-mmr-22-01-0097]). In addition, the present model is not affected by interferences caused by possible animal activity.

Inhibition of LPS-induced osteolysis is important to prevent bone destruction in infective bone diseases. Assessing the effects of novel agents on LPS-induced osteoclastogenesis should be studied *in vivo* using murine models. However, various studies established LPS-induced osteolysis models in multiple ways, and no standard protocols were described to determine the injection time in the murine model ([@b22-mmr-22-01-0097]--[@b27-mmr-22-01-0097]). To solve these problems, the present study established an LPS-induced bone loss mouse model. The present µ-CT imaging results suggested that the percentage of the bone destruction area, indicating osteolysis, induced by high concentrations (25 mg/kg) of LPS lasted \>5 days, whereas low concentrations (5 mg/kg) induced osteolysis for 1 day. The present results suggested that 25 mg/kg LPS is recommended for long-term experiments (5--7 days), whereas 5 mg/kg LPS is recommended for short-term experiments (1--3 days). Based on the present findings, a long-term murine osteolysis model following treatment with 25 mg/kg LPS was used to determine the efficacy of local 7ND protein delivery *in vivo*.

Based on the inhibitory effects of 7ND protein on osteoclast differentiation *in vitro*, further *in vivo* experiments were performed. As assessed by µ-CT imaging, injection of 7ND protein effectively mitigated LPS-induced bone loss. 7ND treatment significantly reduced bone osteolysis and maintained normal bone morphology. Quantitative analyses of µ-CT images revealed that 7ND protein treatment increased the BMD, BV fraction and BV/TV compared with PBS. Histological analyses indicated that 7ND protein effectively reduced the number of osteoclasts. Importantly, µ-CT and histological analyses showed no significant differences between local delivery of 7ND protein in the LPS-induced-osteolysis model and PBS in normal mice, demonstrating that 7ND protein significantly inhibited LPS-induced osteolysis. Subcutaneous injection of 7ND protein may have an antiresorptive effect on LPS-induced bone loss, and the molecular mechanism of 7ND protein requires further investigation *in vivo*. Nabeshima *et al* ([@b18-mmr-22-01-0097]) showed that 7ND protein coating decreased the number of infiltrating macrophages in a continuous polyethylene particle infusion model. Therefore, further investigation is required to clarify the mechanism of 7ND protein on LPS-induced bone loss. Further *in vivo* study may identify the direct effects of 7ND protein on osteoclast differentiation and its indirect anti-inflammatory effects.

In the present study, 7ND protein efficiently inhibited osteoclast differentiation in PBMCs *in vitro* and significantly reduced LPS-induced osteolysis *in vivo*. Morrison *et al* ([@b17-mmr-22-01-0097]) showed that colony forming unit-granulocyte macrophages increased by 1,000-fold the differentiation potential of MCP-1 within 24 h of TNFSF11 treatment, and 7ND inhibited osteoclast differentiation by suppressing the expression levels of CALM1, JUN and NFATC2. Therefore, in the present study, it was hypothesized that the 7ND protein inhibited human osteoclast formation at an early stage of differentiation by interfering with the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, thus inhibiting the signalling pathways involved in inflammation-mediated stimulation. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying 7ND protein function on the inhibition of osteoclast differentiation requires further investigation.

In conclusion, the present study suggested the potential of the 7ND protein in inhibiting osteoclast differentiation and reducing bone loss. The present results suggested that the 7ND protein may represent a novel therapeutic candidate to treat various osteoclast-associated bone diseases.
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![7ND protein inhibits osteoclast differentiation without influencing PBMC proliferation. (A) 7ND protein treatment inhibited osteoclast differentiation, assessed by TRAP and immunofluorescence staining. Nuclei are stained by DAPI in blue and F-actin rings by phalloidin in red. Red arrows indicate TRAP-positive cells. Blue arrows indicate F-actin rings. Scale bar, 200 µm. Quantification of (B) osteoclast numbers and (C) F-actin ring numbers. (D) Cell Counting Kit-8 assay showed that the 7ND protein exhibited no significant effects on PBMC proliferation. Proliferation results were normalized to the viability of untreated cells. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01. MR, cells treated with colony-stimulating factor 1 + tumour necrosis factor superfamily member 11; 7ND, seven-amino acid truncated; TRAP, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase; MCP-1, macrophage chemoattractant protein-1; F-actin, filamentous actin; PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cell.](MMR-22-01-0097-g00){#f1-mmr-22-01-0097}

![Establishment of an *in vivo* mouse model of bone loss by LPS injection. (A) Images of calvaria collected from mice on days 1, 3, 5 and 7 after local subcutaneous injection of PBS, and 5 or 25 mg/kg LPS. (B) Mouse weight. n=5. \*P\<0.05. (C) Region of interests are indicated by red boxes, showing the area of bone destruction. (D) Percentage of the bone destruction area. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 vs. PBS. (E) H&E and TRAP staining were used to stain osteoclasts. Blue arrows indicate osteoclast-like cells. scale bar, 100 µm. LPS, lipopolysaccharide; H&E, haematoxylin and eosin; TRAP, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase.](MMR-22-01-0097-g01){#f2-mmr-22-01-0097}

![7ND treatment decreases LPS-induced osteolysis in the calvaria. (A) Micro-computed tomography images of an LPS-induced bone resorption murine calvaria model following subcutaneous injection with PBS and 7ND. 7ND protein decreased LPS-induced osteolysis in C57BL/6J mice. Quantification of (B) BMD, (C) BV and (D) BV/TV. LPS group exhibited statistically lower BMD, BV and BV/TV. 7ND treatment exhibited no significant differences compared with the PBS group. N=6/group. \*P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01. 7ND, seven-amino acid truncated; BV, bone volume; BMD, bone mineral density; BV/TV, bone volume per tissue volume; LPS, lipopolysaccharide.](MMR-22-01-0097-g02){#f3-mmr-22-01-0097}

![7ND protein inhibits osteoclast accumulation in resorption lacunae. (A) Fewer osteoclasts were detected in the 7ND group, as assessed by H&E and TRAP staining. Blue arrows indicate osteoclast-like cells. Scale bar, 100 µm. (B) Quantification of TRAP-positive cells was performed by analysing six randomly selected fields. (C) Mouse weight. N=6/group. \*P\<0.05; \*\*P\<0.01. H&E, haematoxylin and eosin; TRAP, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase; 7ND, seven-amino acid truncated; LPS, lipopolysaccharide.](MMR-22-01-0097-g03){#f4-mmr-22-01-0097}
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